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B1_E8_AF_AD_c83_448944.htm Passage II M: May I help you? W:

Yes, My bags gone missing! M: Hold on. Dont worry. Now what

flight were you on? W: The one from Paris. M: But which one from

Paris? When was it due in? W: It was the 10:25. Flight number UK

4582. M: Right. Ill need just a few details from you if you dont mind.

Can you tell me what was in the bag? W: Just clothes. Why do you

have to know that? M: We need all the details you can give us in

order to trace the bag. Now, lets start with a description. Size?

Shape?Color? W: Its a medium-sized, dark blue, canvas case...

Questions 15 to 17 are based on the passage you have just heard. 15.

What happened to the woman?16. Who was the man?17. How did

the woman describe the lost thing? Passage III Ralph guided the car

slowly, very slowly down the road toward the hospital. Fortunately

there were no other cars on the hill as he went down the slippery

road. Ralph could not hear Mrs. Smith breathing. Was she already

dead? He must get her to the hospital! Only three more blocks.

Ralph had just crossed the intersection when he saw the flashing red

light of a police car behind him. There were two policemen in the

car. the one on the near side rolled down his window and shouted

for Ralph to pull over. "Is this your car, Kid? Your license plates are a

little out of date, you know. Let me see your drivers license." "But we

cant stop now, " said Ralph. "The woman in the back seat is really

sick. This is an emergency!" The policeman was surprised. "Under



normal circumstances, youd be in big trouble. But I agree you had

no choice. Put the woman in our car. Well take her to the hospital."

The police car zoomed away, leaving Ralph sitting in the front seat of

his car. Questions 18 20 are based on the passage you have just heard.

18. What was Ralph trying to do?19. Why did the police stop

him?20. What did the police decide to do to Ralph? 100Test 下载频
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